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ІИІ ШШ HP* .SMI. quean who ordered a massacre or burn

ed a city, і suppose!"
"1 will give you a book that will 

tel) you all about her," answered, Viv
ien. "Now, lot your own eake, I beg 
ol you, if, an I begin to surmise, your 

m I education ban oeen neglected, not to
. ___ ank queatlooa before vtaltore. If you

CHAPTER VII. .Netlla,” ehe replied: "that la a mat- wleti t0 іш« anything wait until
Vivien Naalle had been much eateem- tj^ocKaoei-oine my father and my salt you have an opportunity of asking

ШШШ ____
their own romantic emenencee. she !™Г* lh* *nn-dlal atood, and there, "ynen iliey will ridicule my father 7 ?
listened withîfa?-off?drî»myî£>km î“r 1,roM 5MBln V* and sera, her In- fol lievlll, married un uneducated gin Inventions for the saving of life at 
her beautiful eyüÜshe wa“Tao ter- t*iiîîd* vlnV’^Tli'/èb» lhat *ould be unendurable to sea are almost Be numerous as the
ribly in eerneet. The elder people ad- tZ Abbêv-h?r homî-had m*', 1 h7,e b'',a aco“tora* 16 T ,huu wrecks that prova,them useless. l*ro-
mlred her hUenee love for and d.vo- V hTS£ Sm I f'*1' !" "'** lau«h*d 91 bably many have not as much fore-

old? uVtVd^Гп^рауіп^Ьег’b”« м 1 {^«“to/boS*/ tto XZ to Lady^esli. was not wall pleitoed -bought arid eimplfaity to recommend
the heiress Of Laneewood. The young ,. “^’i/Zva ееГт^моІег *lll‘ be*an 10 ,eel «wnewhin afraid of them as that which has been patented
gtrle never felt that she was a rival., “JV"' et to? Ab“^~ shew ho lb« beautiful imperial girl who would „„ |,;ug|„nd under the title of the Vic-
SLfêft queen!”They ^ ХГ ^ u, apparatus. П I. a
were not afraid to praise her wonder- j nome’ and her her і taire who had been ! Iflughed carelessly. collapsable canvas-colored cylinder,
tut loveliness; they did not dislike to ! nrouderof its аіогім thanthsmaster I "*t Is no laughing matter, papa, lor seven leet long, expended by means
hear brother», cousins, and lovera all ,0 wbom it belonged I The bare idea >',iur wl,e 10 be ignorant,' ’ 0f screws Working on the bamboo rod»
admire her—there was no danger in і 0« i, moTwl h«r toabarnsat anger to "МУ dear Vivien, you are hard on ,h ,,such admiration. She was no co- bilterïïTîcoïS slmrpest anger, to h<|, я<) 0|)в w|„ lbink ,my lbe w.orw at lhe s de. ......................................................
quelle; ehe never tried to win their tw mterknier that Insolent girl 0,1 ber because she is not well up in A, either end Is all air-tight inelal 
admirers from them. They felt that to epeak wilth a laugh on her face of mythology." compartment to keep It afloat, and
she eared only for her father. They wb»t would be to her the direst of all "There are some things that every ,„e ceiner ,* a water-tight compart-

” -» «

consulted her about a ribbon or. n , ц(4; 1]Wa. lrvm it there could be no Miss Nealie had succeeded so far that 
flower. One felt Instinctively that ц(, ,or ь»Гі Lady Nestle was a trifle more careful
she cared nothing for such things. No Then she laughed to herself a con- as lo whsi questions she asked, 
laughing girl ever clasped her arms temptuous laugh. Wbat a waste of They were together one mor.ung
round her and challenged her to run emotion I The time would never come when Lady Nestle abruptly inquired—
amongst the rows, to chaw butterflies witea she would prefer the love of a "Why did they call you Vivien» It
or frolic amidst the day—she was а І- шл to the love at home. That was is a strange name for a young lady,
ways a queen, toe had been queen the first shot that the enemy had ilr- Vivien answered ber more cordially 
of the country, the belle of every fete, «d, and it wounded her sorely. them usual.
amoe bar sixteenth year. There had Lady Nealie soon began to find that "Now that yon bear the name ol
been some greed balls at the Abbey— sbe hid an enemy to this proud, im- Nealie ' she said, “you should study
some magnificent entertainments. If per In I girl, whose face never sollened the annals of the family. Vivien, is 
there was any fault to find with them, for her. If It was to be warfare, ehe one of the oldeet named we have.
It was that they were a trifle too sop- asid to herself, It should at laaat be I There was a Dame Vivien Neslie In the 
erb and formal. More than once Viv- open on her pan. I reign of one of our early kings
ien Neelle had said, “It-behoves one j Not many days after that a large "Was there» What did she dot" 
to be careful In these days, when the party of guests were assembled in the was the rejoinder. "It seems to me 
bernera of oasts are fast disappear- grounds of the Abbey ; some iwere that every member of your family did 
lng: . . . morning callers, others visitera stay- something. What was ah* famed for»*'

She bad occupied this social throne lng In the bouw. Lady Nealie, all Hie, "title killed herself," replied Vivian, 
tor two long years; and now suddenly gnyety, and animation, wild with high with a shudder, “to avoid a dishonor 
aha was deposed. She bad bean eo en- spirits, was the ringleader of all the she dreaded more than death. You

ntimh and merriment. Of all the must reed the story. Then lhers was
Й,ГЧ* вЇЙ7“, ind Pl»<“or«-«round#, a Dune Vivien, whose husband was a Startling СвОГвМв ІП thd Nuffl.
Vivien bad selected a# ber own the Croeader-a nobis woman, who hsld ow““u\ , vu.,:.,
pretty retreat where the sun-dial stood the Abbey here against a long siege.” D6T Of U66101 ГГ0Ш fUdlldy
ЇЇ To be Oonllnued. Di.CMM,

they mould ; friends might wander ...........*" ~ -----
where they liked—that one corner TO BEAT ONE'S ABLE AT TABLE, Inlereslleg leve.Hssils» si Pcflh-
was sacred to ber. The gay, laugh- ,„kl. Mlreri* ef Medem Seleeee - ■ m«ca elng group were disoouralng about sun Wltb t,bl* ®*9Bera one may neleg Wiped Ual hr lleSd1» ktdser
dials, and Lady Nealie eatd there wa» a P»“ unohsllenged In the best so- piiu-Tke law >,r Owes П»ене,
picturesque okl one in the roee gar- clely, Dellosoy, Inborn refinement or j>artb, March 6—.There has been s

frank vulgarity Is Inacfaartently dis- remarkable falllng-off In the number 
■ M ,0<l •** it- aha said, playad while sating, and nothing so of dsaths in this dlstrlot, of late. So 
Vivien, wbi was present, looked up ; IV * *' . “ Л noticeable has this dsereas* become

bat before she had time to epeek, Miss mark* one as his manners at table. tj,at It bad the result of causing s*v-
Saneaton, one of the visitors, remark-1 Thera ars a great many rules on ere| «rested persons to Invcsiigats

this subject whleti one can follow wltb ei t0 tb# muss. This Investigation 
"We must not go there; that is Miss propriety. You might boil them ail bas revealed the feat that the falling- 

Naslla's garden.” down to this: "Be delnty knd unosten- n{( h9, been entirely In Kidney Die*"MIledF looked up, with i light, tsllous.” asses-*
short tough. Before she learns how to eat pro- This disclosure led to further In-

"My deer Miss timesiou—pardon me pefly or place ber napkin or manage resilgatlon, to dlsaever wby tbe num-
—wbat nonsense I That may bava an fee, tbe wise woutgo makes It s ber of deaths from Kidney Diseases
been tbe esse in tbe dull old deys. We point to see that she knows bow to should decrees#, while those from olb- 
have a brighter rule here now, end I seat heraslf at the table- This may »r causes remain at about the saw# 
every ous may go where they will.” seem a simple task, fat many hsve {|gUre, sspeaially ss If wa# known that 

She tod the wag, laughingly, and I found, to their discomfort, that It Is „щ, „( every ten deaths ars osus- 
most of tbe vleftors followed her. Mo difficult. sd by Kidney Dusses in some forffl-
lt was not In one, bat in » thousand in- To take a asst at table when there This discovery startled tbs investI- 
stsnoes that Lady Seeks contrived to *• no servant* standing ready to as- g„tor» somewhat, for the decrease 
haws ber own way at tbe expense of ДО* domands praetlee and experlenoe was traoed, In every esse, lo Dodd's 
Virion's feelings. Many s debutante at her first din- к)4МУ pn|g. It was found that в few

If one thing annoyed Vivien more oer nee been confronted with this pro- ywiM before this medicine was in- 
then soother, It was to see her dlgnl- blem without having prepared for [r>eluo*^, the recoveries from Bright e 
ti*1 /?lb*' ul“ * «btrs ln the rsvsls lt- . , Disease, Dlabstss, Lumbago, Knewtar й аг жга га JtsæJSigs&xpi .та„т.'5ж№: аггплггіїїї“&яагїи“;:: чій'і »si2L“y'6JKl ївr*cTtri*lo<h*r hiï I decidedly awkward and vulgar. Oo ...Гш* But^«^Ltoîto.^nn^evenly faf^eldef^Vtbî Ь* Dodd's kldnsy I'llls have ^ome

sSSa?”**S; srsvtTtbXr.iV.s-az s.'z.t.t'.k‘sr^srsr^uîSéhttoSethî' baronet seemed III gently §8d# It Into plsee- AfUr i In proof of I his elslm,

В .«ь‘5іем“п h*dime ir“- » «g*/
taî vS5* ■ l^Ukîd*to fcillw « H Is pushed baok the effset le awk- ïoy good. HI* sufferings were very
titfiU leLtorsMcf^e shT tod Mm with werd! «“d tb dissgrssabls gratlug distressing, end be was In a totally 
umUgnmed hMm іЇЛГспҐоаеїШ Л proàiuoA by tbs obéir figs be- hopeless stats, when be began lo ua#
snmCr. A??rocb ?Unw^ffUld not iof rubbed sgslosi tbe floor wlirdraw fkdd's Kidney Pills. They cur<td blm

■E r"6* iiharajsr.s.'a.tr •*
Kg&ws'M’iKiA GIRL WHOshould see him unbend sod msks Mm-111 M,uu M ssv 
self tbs companion of s laughing, 
bright-faced girl, tio It same about 
that gradually, but surely, Vivien 
Vivien found herself de trop, end 
seme to the eooeluaton that Sir Arthur 
end bis wits were happier without her.

ONLY ТНИ IN I0VTH АУНІСЛ.HAVB YOU TASTBD DO Not TAkB OU* WOOD POM It, t»V It ANII HOB PUB VOUMIBLP that

SALADA LUDELLAThrough Storm and Sunshine
_______________ .______________ ;_______________________________________________________

Thmah the sell Is penile, the Mine lism 
A lime thelvi1»,

і Although rich In such beautiful 
flowers as tbe arum Illy, amaryllis,
Ills, end other choice bulbous plants, CHYLON THA A* tLiBTljBst PM.ibUsBBand also In fruits like the peach and use Si-aka •«. is pa*.t n to Juai wrtAI '«'«L'i/.,.
tangerine, South Africa Is woefully | .... .............................-.. ' " l "ill

m^Vm^.b.: fo^T^ntl? QritібНДтегіоаДвзигапоеCompany
Tbe only variety which appears lu j 

thrive In any quantity la the blue gum,
Kuealypttti globulus, which Is fourni In j 
Urge numbers, ви much su that many 
people are under the Impreaalun that 
It Is a native of the place.

This, however, Is a mistake, as Un
real home id tbe eucalypti was origin
ally Australia, where, at tbe preeeni 
time, many of the species irequenilv 
attain a height of over BOO feet, It 
rarely reaches i his altitude In South 
Africa, though It soon establishes 
itself, and then grows ate tremendous 
rate, rapidly turning a line, hand
some tree, with thick, glaucous fptl-

in і he form of avenues II Is a prom
inent таї an In many towns, The chief 
street of the town of Worcester, Uapc 
Oulciiy, has two fine rows of the trees

Eucalyptus globulus Is cultivated In 
some estent In the malarious districts 
uf Italy and In other countries bord
ering і he Mediterranean sea, In this 
count ry It Is sometimes raised from 
Imported seed and used for hedillng In 
a. subtropical garden or grouping on 
a lawn, hut ft doe* not stand our 
climats very well, and, of course, nev
er reaches in any great height, It Is 
і he variety (Hat yields tbs eucalyptus 
oil, ibe antiseptic so much recommend
ed as a cure for Iniluensa, Moreover,
Its leaves, rolled Into the form ot ci
gar* and smoked, are said lo be a cure 
for asthma, In Mouth Africa It Is 
(he principal and practically the only 
limber tree,

m- 1 IT CONTAIMED A MESSAGE I BOM 
COL BADBN-POWEU,

iiMhtll*THU Hew Hr INkUmI ike iuer
-till let s vs* * CIO* «eeete.leg 

Ussy sells.
Extracts from Colonel Baden-Pow- 

eU's letters to his retotinware pub
lished In a. London illustrated week
ly. He writes: "Here I sit in my 
bomb-proof bureau writing them let- 

Arouud ma la telephonic com
munication with each one of my 
outposts. At each of these outposts 
a telescope keep* constant watch on 

. the Boar outpoata and gun*.
as It Is lean which way 

their Bra to about to be directed the 
wire communication» are eet tb work 
and a ball with which each defensive 
quarter to provided clangs in that 
part'eg the town where the shell is 
about to fall, and all In the open air at 
once go to ground like rabbits. Gen- 

t of ns, uni
duty taken ns ont, keep pretty close 
during the day, but we 
take the sir at night. The Boers 
usually finish pounding ns toward 
evening or just send ns a tow shells 
before the sun goes down.”

IN A PIPE STEM.

CEYLON IIRREN TEA ?
It* lu mm SeW sail is

Г0Л SAVINO LIFE AT SKA.
Sr і

ANNUAL MEETING.
^ The slsivVkth Annual Meelbtj^crihc ShatchnHcn on His Company

The President, Ecu. Oeo. Л Cos, decupled the chair, ind Mr, P, M, Mims, whs 
was appointed to scl as Mscrclsry, read the renewing 

ANNUAL ADDKKMb,
The lh lectors have pleasure lu pte- reinsurance, showed net premium t 

settling the msiy-sisih Annual lie- rcipts nf uuw-ards of one end a 
port embracing the financial slate* million dollars The most enrourag- 
ments of the Company to the BIsL tie- in* features in connection with the 
oernber, IftW, pus і year's transactions Wife 1 ids

There has been a ssilafariory growth steady and continued growth of ibe 
In і he premium income for ihe year in I'anadlan fire husinee», and the eery 
lbs fire and marine branches. The moderate losses which have been su»- 
Uaoadlan fire business has shown es. lalncd In iho Ihimiiiion. While the 
oepiionally favorable results, ami there general es|#flenee of comps idea do- 
ha* been a moderate profit on ibe ma- tug business in this country Had been 
Hoc business written during the ynar, favorable, owing in ihe fire losses 
In rite United Ml a tes, Ttowever, this having been considerably heiow tbe 
Company has, In common with all nth- average of preceding years, tbs es* 
er* doing business there, suffered from periehce nf this enmpany bad been e>* 
the unu-ually heavy fire losses (hat eepUonally so From reports of lit* 
have oecuried щ several of ihs larg- huslnesefn Canada list have been 
er clues. published, It appears that the aver*

The net profit on the year's Ira ns- age ratio of fosses lo premiums of 
«crions, gng,(ЯВ,ait, has і teen sufficient »P rnmiatbles reporting to the 
to pay ihe usual half-yearly dividends Dominion tinvermneni had In-im flfl 
at і lie rat# of 7 per cent, per annum, par сені, The Mrittsh America иЩІЇ 
ami, oiler writing off an amount to per rent. In the United Mlatea, oBlhe 
cover depreciation In of lice furniture oily/ hand, ihe general esperienee, 
and securlilos, to provide fur an addl* well a* lhai of thin Company, had 6 
lion of nearly |7діи lo the itoserve much less satisfactory, ihe fire lone 
fund, which now amounts ю *Bf7,ns7,. having been tar in eneees ol dhole ol 

, ,Тій reserve lo eover the estimât* average years, and (he loss resulting 
ed llsbllliy on unesplred policies has from ihe Compstiy's nperaiions їв ііш 
been increased to meet ihe additional firld had mate rial ly reduced Ihe total 
amouni at risk, a oil Is more than an profit of the year, in the manna 
ample provision, aeeoriting to tb# Com- branch, he was pleased to say that 
pany's esperisncos, to,meet losses that the results of the post year had been 
will accrue upon policies In fores at the such as to justify the action of [beIbr* 
""J bf'ho yuan retors in coniinulng the business of

In view ot the increased business of this depariment, nolwIthslamUng tbs 
the ( iimpany and the contemplated sn- adverse sspermnee nf previous years, 
argement of Its field of operarione, and so far as esn be judged from lbs 

.l-llî,ulree. def,m lhi hreaetri an op* proseni outlook as to riles sod geo* 
ponuno time to increase the ospltaj erai сотім tons of merles undsrwrll*

sgpKB ЇЇЙйВіірВЕ
йюйг* n„m,i «А» •ЧПЖГЗ&КГХ.

MENT, law was. (tassed providing for an In»
crease of capilal slosh of tho Compspy 
to one million dollars, ey
a ,S“e «l> «.IKS
new aioek to shareholders in lbs pro* 
portion of on* shore to every Ibre# 
aha res held-hr I bom 

The following gentlemen we 
«looted to serve as Directors for

Й, Jeffrey, A, Myers end I,

was held at

"As in'tîi

»

\.. »

w «rally speaking.

out and

that there is no danger ot swamping— 
a it important conslderatlou in rase ul 
a siorm and rough water, The east- 
flwiy* may той ul astride ol the con
trivance or hang onto the bannie* on 
the rode at ibe side hit amure ton* 
renient occasion, lbe 
porting ten men. Nor 
to drift helplessly, 
enedi to the cylinder, to be detached 
for use; and there Is even a flag and 
flagstaff for attracting the atten
tion ot possible rescuers, Concern rat
ed food* of all kinds, fresh water and 
spirits may be stored «way In safety 
in the water-tight compartments In
serted In the metal ends,

; One thing Baden-Powell baa not 
neglected. He bas effectually swept

apparatus sup 
are they leii 

Teddies are fash
t m , asMatching clear ot all suspected trai

es nThose who are not outside aretors.
elasBly shut up in particularly strong 
quarters. He says: “I bare 47 pri
soner», Including tbe lata Station 
Master at Mafeking, all ot whom were 
rather more than suspected of treas
onable correspondence wltb tbe

The paper goes on to say: 
dark nigUL s few weeks ego a KSfhr 
stole away from tbe outpoata of the 
little beleaguered township. With 
subtle instinct of these children of 
the veldt which has been lost to civi
lised man, he made hi» way through 
the network of encircling tranche» 
and laager» and set his too» to the 
north end Bninweyo. He carried a 
couple of assegais, a few mealies and 
a pipe. The totter may have «earned 
ot little importance, but in the stem 
of that pipe lay the message from the 
cheerful, confident chief, which, after 
a. journey to Delagoa Buy,, gives to US 
these interesting details of the resist
ance Offered by the towns of the Boer 
siege. He tells how even at Mafeking 
before war came to them, people were 
reaby to underatimate tbe character 
at the hostilitioa likely to ensue and 
pooh-poohed tbe necessity of making 
any special provision against Boer ar
tillery. But Baden-Powell was not 
the man to be swayed by such oetrich-

"One THE FUNNY BONE,
Everybody knows that learning the 

tens In the multiplication table Is as 
easy as "pis,” soil that the fives are 
net mueh harder, But slight as Is 
the mental effort required la multi- 
plying soy number by five, It may be 
lessened still more by discarding lbs 
multiplier entirely and substitutif! 
a divisor Instead, This may soun 
paradoslcal, but by esperimsuring 
you will find that dividing by two win 
bring tbe asms result as multiplying 
by five, providing you add a cipher lo 
the quotient If lbe dividend bo an 
even number, or flvs. If It bo odd, For 
Instance, you multiply 11,791 by 6, tb# 
product Is ISyd79, what Is still 
1er, divide 1,791 by t, wbleh Is donc, a I. 
most Instantaneously, Then tack on 
your 0 and, you have il,6W

Terrible Suffering From Asthma,
Mrs, J, Wet bom, of Mount Forest, 

Ont,, says і "For a number ot years 1 
bars been a sufferer from Asthma, 
and during that Urns I have consulted 
many doctors on my case, and have 
u*od many of the so-called cunts for 
Asthma, but never got relief, At times 
1 bare been so bad t bat 1 found It ne
cessary to bar# all tbe doors and win
dows open to get my breath, 1 bed 
given up In do*pair of ever being cur
ed till I heard of your preparation— 
Uatarrhosone, I bare used It and am 
now perfectly cured— (books to your 
wonderful medicine, 1 recommend It 
as a positively sure cure for Asthma," 
Caiarrb-o-sone is a guaranteed curs 
for Catarrh, Asthma, and Bronchitis, 
Mold by cB druggists. Trial outfit 
sent for 10c in stamp b# N, ti, FUI,- 
MON A CO,, Kingston, Ont,, Proprie
tors,

A man who is lied to Ids wife's ap
ron string Is well connected,

AMAZING DISCOVERY
grossed* by her sorrow afcher father s 
marriage, that aha bad forgotten bow 
it would affect others. Sir Arthur sod 
hi* wife had been sb home some tow 
days before the intelligence was made 
known. The news of hie marriage 
caused soma stir.

"Sir Arthur Neslie married again ( 
What will Vivien ssyt Whom has be_ 
married Г’

The matrons 
sensible woman 
men secretly thought 
attract him, and than

a
\

hoped it wee "some 
of bis own age;” the 

sense would not 
they elk hasten

ed to oeo. Wonder of wondersl The 
new. Lady Nealie we* a girl—a beauti
ful, bright, laughing girl—French- 
speaking1 English with e pretty, piqu
ant accent that charmed ber nearer», 
graceful, animated—a perfect trea
sure. Moat of the gentlemen were de
lighted with ber at отеє; they declar
ed that there wa* oo one lib* her. 
Tbe todies sdmlred her with a little 
prudent reserve. It wa* not alto
gether pleasant to have this bright, 
gay young stranger brought suddenly 
«to their midst. They spoke of ber ss 
"very pretty, but not like an (English 
woman, you know." Still they war* 
pleased. So young end so gay, evi
dently food of pleasure, there would 
be new life in Laneewood; there would 
be bells, picnics, parties, everything 
delightful. Then they paused to re
member Vivien.

Wbat did Vivien- think» That wa* 
a question no one could answer. What 
did ehe sayf Nothing. .While all 
the country families celled on Lady 
Neslie, while she was overwhelmed 
with complimenta, and invitations, 
end welcomes. Miss Neslie stood quiet
ly by. In vein they tried to win Irom 

expression of ber feelings.
Sbe told herself proudly that she did 

not wear ber heart on bar sleeve.
"You must have been astonished, 

dear Mies Neslie,” said old Lady timea- 
ton. "We, none of us, ever thought 
Sir Arthur would marry ogam.”

Sbe bad blamed him herself—tbe had 
reproached him—sbe deplored hit mar
riage, but family pride wee strong 
within ber. No one else should dsre 
to utter s word against him.

"Astonished!” she repeated, 
think it to foolish ever to b* astonish
ed m this wondeful world. My father 
iq still » young men, Lady timeaton."

"Yea-hut alter bringing you up as 
hie heiress, it seems so strange be 
should* merry again,”

"I am hi» betreaa atill ” аж Id Vivien; 
sod Lady timeaton moved away with 
» smile.

"That poor child does not realise her 
rked, afterward, 

when repeating the conversation. "She 
doe* not yet realise what a difference 
the coming of that young wife will 
make to her.”

But Vivien wa* 
mere and more

Total rash liniome. , , ,
Total vspsoditufe, loelutl* 

ing appropriation for 
losses under adjustment, l.ftiMMMW

»
- eus*

і М,Ш.М
ad—

Dividende deêlatêd ,
rt

'УRtiB&w : f»like counsel.
PREPARED FOR DEFENSE.

"I have come here to bold this 
town," be «aid. Straightway, before 
any enemy appeared on the hortoon, 
be eet about marking out the line <d 

- hie exterior defense works, end, with 
that common sense which is the best 
teat of tbe true soldier, at once direct
ed tbe construction of ample shell- 
proof cover against the guns which at 
that time aeemed so chimerical to tbs 
people of Mafeking.

-Each one of the outworks,” be 
write*, “all round the town waa at 
ooee provided with underground shell- 
proof accommodations for the whole 
of Its garrison. Tbe town itself was 
divided into three or four sections, 
eaeh of which bad its own erra 

to for defense. In eaeh
d of earth have been arranged 

good interior apartments, all con
structed of the handiest material, 
such as well support* and roof cross
beam» of -railway metal*, with pan
eling» and roofings of corrugated 
iron*”

He then tolls how be converted the 
cellars of several houses lnto eafe re- 

Jcind, end by 
means ot banking huge mounds of 
earth immediately overneed they ren
dered good servies to the garrison end 

the day when the 
Boer artillery began to rain shot and 
ahell on the devoted little town.

OPTICIANS AT WORK.

glorifying іЛГі‘С!о r*»*r мий* At steering of the Board held sob* 

sstisfaotory growth during lb# year >wi##ntri Mr tie#, A, Co* was ra
in lb* Ineona of Ike Company, wbleb, #t#eh*d Dissident and tir, I, J, Kenny 
after dedusting amounts yield for Vlm-Fraaldsnl

in

v

IF YOU’RE UNDER
*TpMK nsuraaliy uf 
I #ny purpeag, y 

#ei#d In ,,,*

RAMSAY’S
PURE MIXED PAINTSner

’

À Bstnogg they m ihe heal peint* 
you e#n aeetirg, ami all the heel 
dealers have them, Ask for them,

sBBITIMH-AMF.BICA AMNUBAWCK 00,
Tb# alsiy-slgtb annual meeting of 

shareholders of tbs Britisb-Am*ri#« 
Assuraee* Company, bold on Friday 
Iasi, developed a most satlefaetnry re
port from ike dimeter*, in both Ibe 
fir# and marl## branches tb# losses 
bare b##n wwparerivsly light, and lb# 
n#t profits on the 
of lh* year enable* the dlrwtdra to 
pay the regular dividend #f 7 per 
cent, and add g7,000 t# the reserve, In 
view of the year's results, ibe man
agement eon)espials Inereaaing tbs 
oapiisl by «S»,not), making It fldXWp 
80», end explore new field* for burin***, 
Tbe report lo detail appears in an
other column of this issue,

Tb# spider la seldom I# danger when 
Ms Ilf# Is banging by а i bread,

T# MM A MU IS Ml Bit

I A* RAMSAY & ROM, MONTRIAL 
The Faint Makers,

treat* of a similar ?

*d sre estimated by authorities in “

їїтпМ1*» ni «OMriM^ri^wra, HARRI8

roe ove* nrrv vu»»# 
une, wigaurwa amwuiw# avativ pumi a, weSje, Ш itMr mhhm <—*♦*„ nm 
hM M# рШі MMM JHÜm RNfVi iEi&SsSS

Inhabitant# ■ri CHANCE FOB ABtiUMKWT 
Tbe Boer losses In killed and wound-

в#**
NOT EASILY FHlOmWIO.

Ore,err #f Ik' seWler* *f hies Wrsellk 
•Г #kr«*lwle,

Il takes more t# win tb* badge of 
bravery In some countries than In 
others. Tbs Ethiopia” who Is deem
ed worthy to wear in belli* lb* lion's 
skin that King Msnelik of Abyssinia 
give* to tbe bravest of bis men must 
be on* who esn go three day* without
food, fighting tbe wblls, or journey- ,.b. .......................... ,,
Ing over deserts end mountains; one, MwwfnSSu tkemowr Tf is Mu sere 
morsovsr, who cars* nothing for pain *• * W‘ wove', .igasur* 1»ssssekto*

WAS SAVED. іBut the perfect machine-like sps- 
tem which holds sway at Mafeking is 
perhaps the meet interesting fact 
about the eeige. Go into any 
well-known optician»’ and yon will 
End them bard at work turning out 
as maoy g tosses as they ean така in 
the shortest possible time, chiefly 

t range, now nrg- 
in South

\ BAD SUFFERED FOB NEARLY 12 
YIABS WITH ANAEMIA, nisssfr, ЬмчММвмІМиеигіУЯ, 

МІШАЄ It,, TMIMlft,

CHAPTER VIII,

Before the end of the month of 
July tbe Abbey was tilled with vtolt-- ,ьійлг.їгїітгкг.‘к > M
•street Ike greatest amount of sn-1 snsmnis, meaning " bloodIssensss," to 
joyment from ber life. As for quiet s disses* wbleb 6 much more preval- 
domestie fakoity, or anything of that lent among young women than Is gen- 
kind, she never dreamt of ft. life, I orally befieved. In Its osrly stags* 

ot s round of excitement; I tho dis*»»» is not marked by sny do
ne sooner was one festivity over then tided symptoms, and often msks* eon- 
sb* began to plan for another. There sidernble advance ’ere its presence to 
was no reot, no easaation, and Sr Ar- noticed, A feeling of fatigue slflR 
I bur mo* too much in love to petiot slight exercise, breathless#**# sod 
her. Dsy by day Vit ton’s dlsi rust I psllor of the fees sre tbs first tut- 
grow gresisr. Wltb ber keen percei-, I tieeable signs. Unless there is prompt 
tien and quick womanly tact, aha saw | and effective treatment tho disease 
«■any things that quite escape-1 Mr I then make* rapid progress, end tbe 
Arthur's attention, fibe saw a dsfi- victim presents every appearance of 
tieeey of knowledge and of ргшіевее, я /oing Into a decline or consumption, 
want of thorough good breeding, which 1 The only successful method of trsst- 
eonvlneed her more and mors ibst ber I log snswnto is to build up tb* blood, 
father had in some w-ir or other been I end tbs best madid ns in tbs world for 
deceived. I this purpose is Dr. Williams' Pink

PUts for Pal* Psopls,
Miss Adeline Dumae is oo* ot tbe

fcwgft
iilWSllR Wii UrwM# 

ШШтьшнтНгріттр

FOR ЄАШІ

Severe SnSsAn, Inti PsIpHsMs*, Her. 
veeseeee *4 turns, УаеМеми msd* 
ЯolM MissrsMs-tisr Metier Ml 
Ber Shr t'eeIS get keeerer.

of gros
ratty needed by our troop*
Africa. The inadequacy of our sunyly 
at the front ha* put aero serious dis
advantage throughout the theater of 
war. Not a* at Matching. Her wily

kb toll* as, he had 
In the eetnre 

of the beleagared town to a big tra
versa er eeound of earth- Inside this

ear/
А СОВВВеИОМ, 

MquIBdlg—Waller, there bee 
been a fsiatab* wads I# writing this 
bill of far#,

Wslter—Yee sir.
Old fkittllldlg—H say# "barley seep," It should be "barely seep,"

W V < 1014

I beginning to feel it 
keenly. She bed al

ways been the ruling power, the one 
whose widbee were ever consulted. It 
waa a new and teriibla experience for 
her to be eat so completely aside. Et or y 
dsy, nay, every hoar, brought, its 
diet met suffering.

On the morning after Ltdy Neslie • 
arrival, the bourrkeeper went as usual 
to Vivien for order*, and Vivien was 
giving them when the the young wife 
entered the room. She lbtoced for а 
few minute*, with » smile, and then 
turning to Misa Nealie, said—

"How kind of yon to relieve me ot 
one of my duties I But I have no de
sire to evade them. I will give tb* 
orders every mor-iog, Mrs. tipenser 1 
think I understand Mr Arthur’s tastes 
now."

Tbe bousekeepe.' I nolle 1 wltb pity ot 
the deposed sovereign. Vivien's dig
nity sustained her. Lady Neslie was 
evidently determine! to ш* ber full 
authority; before a ttr/aol It should 
not be disputed.

"You are quite right. Lady Neslie," 
sbe said, calmly. "Mrs. Spenser will 
come to you for the future.' '

A charming am te overspread tb* fair 
young toes. When tbe housekeeper bad 
left the room. Sir Arthur's wife turn
ed to bis daughter with a laugh.

"Hew sensible you ara, Vivien I Do 
you know, from your manner last ev
ening, I fell quite afraid that I should 
hsve to dispute my righto inch by inch, 
as it were, with you. I am qui I 
tiered."

"I should

Old /

ËFor d**lb. Mr, Cleveland Moffat ro
tor* to * custom that prsvsll* among 
these men after s battle or after war-

chief, from the earliest 
to that, and. 1Many a man who humbly «peak* of 

Ms own Inslguiftian#* gets wed If 
ether people refer to it.with her. і

«like manoeuvres,
It la their babil bo attcb occasion* to 

squat on tbe ground lu e long line end 
tire tbeir rifle* into tbs sir, barrel* 
up, butts between tbs knee*. There 
sre no blank cartridges, but bails 
that wound or kill whomsoever they 
strike in lbs dussent,

A cennonwbol gives lb* signal, and 
forthwith lbs filing atari* far down 
tb* line, rotting nssrsr end nearer till 
it swell# into e roar of woakairy 
about lb* emperor bimaslf, Ilia# dout 
away at tb* farther side; and lbe buU 
sta com* down o# so,diet* or «otiose* 

be, ior this firing is as like,y

O'KWri'M&MALT
аеагг

/ fa tbe brain of U+Ukiщ*- 1#*fc

", Michigan Land for talaOALVERT8
teeftefto Mstofestoon*, I#*#*, Plot 

moot, vpefh Pew*ere, *»#,, 6*V* Fees
awofOed m MMdel» ),,иГецуі,ое** lor faiyiw 
Mcstiass#, TRW' regal*' w wevast Weetl- 
#*• Sik-ewa, Art, fSir dceerts Wdri# » 
«•ppw Ueti welled rrae ho #wb'#(le*,

N1LITABT SCIENCE OF ANTS. If ihe bene form a trust they will 
probably try to tool rot tb# egg plsef.

rusty, wee Seems ornér<
##f,AM Ibe

" From a military standpoint, tbe 
—tbnd« employed by ants to provide 
food for an ant colony are almost per-

Tfci* “ Btileairel''' Ffti# Btt*

A VINK» ——I ît&ul'ti

ttf 4АІВГ MJVL^arOS&^Vf
SSLmlt

'%чтш'Ша£%х*f, C, CALVirr k 00„
auetowseve* ■ , ewpaowe

jûô>m Панама* QHimit
mAWM*»r FUMfTI,

AOINTI WANTED,

Wa vest
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One morning she «va» greet ly an- 
ncyed. The visitors had base through, ,
the picture gellsrias, and, a* the day thousand* of young ladle# who can 
wa* too warm for driv.ug or w. king, I tostify to tb* efficacy of Dr, William*' 
they lingered there, divide I into I Fink Pill# In ease# of anosmia, MU# 
group#; admiring and discussing lb- I Dumas reside* with bar parents ou » 
different pictures. Lady Nealie laugh-1 farm near Idniere, Beanes Co., (jus 
lag, end ss usual tbe centre ol я gr up ІТ» a reporter who ealtod upon ber 
of admirers. Vivien was close to I for tb* purpose of getting tb* par- 
tor. Colonel Hetley, Lord Us ton, and I tlenlsre of tor Illness and ears, Mis* 
aeverel others were near. Sbe did not I Dums* said:—’’Mnee I wss about 
hear the commencement of the eonver-1 sixteen years of sgs I bave been *1Ц 
aatloo ; when bar attention was drawn I lng mors or toes, but for * long time, 
to It, it was by the use of bar muas. I exeept for periodical headaches, tbe 
Colonel Bet toy was saying to Lady | trouble did net «earn serious. About 
Neslie— I two years «go my ease began to **-

"No two todiee could present a great-1 *um* sn storming nature. The toad- 
er contrast than yourself and Mies | “be* eame with greater frequency, I 
Neslie. Yon ntight pees for the grace- became very onto, and the Slightest 
lui goddess ot beauty ; Misa Marita to I exertion would leave ma breetbleo* like Juno!" 7 1 tried several meditiues, but instead

Lady Neslie Interrupted Mm, upesk. I of finding bsnsfit ( was steadily 
ing quickly In tor pretty broken Eng- <‘ow‘“g wore#, until si lise I we*
Usb— I unable lo do any bouse bold work

"Juno—who fa JunoГ.І sbe asked, "І I *®A had to tit in s ebelr almost tbe 
have never heard of tor.” I ■’“»'* dsy. 1 bed now become ex-

Thera wet » blank look of surprise 1 '«mely nervous, and tb* toast noise 
on on* or two faces, and wonder en I would set my heart wildly -pelpltat- 
elL I <eg. I bad neither deal re nor relish

"Hsn your ladyship never beard of I toi iooi, end ilia doctor who attimd- 
Juoo Г asked Lord Liston. I»d me finally said tb* trouble was io-

"I do not remember the name," she curable, and that to could 'do nothing 
raid; sad Vivien, too much annoyed more tor me. I did not despair, bow- 
*dn mortified lor tor father's asks to I wer. but tried other ufadkloea, but 
ei up to bear more, walked away. 1*1111 without relief, and tbe» 1 began 

She wee bitterly annoyed that I to feel that death a Iona would release 
Lady Neslie should evince such Ig- «« Нот my suffering. At Ibis tunc e 
nor»nee. Her love for tor father friend brought me a newspaper in 
wns eu greet that she could not en- wbieb. was the story of the cure of a 
cure that any ridicule should be cast | f‘, ( whom symptom» resembled mine, 
op hlBtf, If to had mad* a mistake in I through the uw of Dr. William#- Pink 
his marriage, «to could not endure I Fills, end urged me to try them, f 
that eey one should find it out. She sent for a box. but they did not seem 
determined to speak shout it to Lady I to help me, sod I wee atreid they 
Neslie for her father’s sake, and during I would prove like other medicine*, not 
the half hour before die ner the toi I suited to my ease. My parent# to- 
the first time deliberately nought a aisled that t should continue 
tete-a-tete with ber father’* wife. use and my factor go*, two boxes 

"I want to fall yon, Lady Nealie, I more. Before these were ell used I 
Whet went of know leg» you betrayed I tod oo longer any doubt that they 
this morning. 1» it really s fact that I were to bong фе, end I procured so- 
you, never heard the name 'Juno' be I other half doww boxas. They com- 
foref" ptefalyi restored my health, sod I >m

Lady Neslie looked up laughingly, able to go about and do work with —- 
"My dear efap-deugtfar, it is real- *» **«• I have not enjoyed for year a 

ly a fact that I do not know who Juno before. L think I)r. williams' Pink 
is. Are you horrified at my tgnor- РШ* are a greet blew ing to the sick, 
мюеГ - and I always erg* my frtonde who

"I am surprised st it." was tbe calm I ere not well to take them, sud I 
reply; "sud, for your own sake, 1 ad-1 be glad If this aUAemeot fa tb* 
vise you not to show more of it then I mesne of bringing new courage sod 
і* realty needful. Every one who [ health to some other sufferer." 
heard you this morning was astonish
ed. I new people look at each other 
to wonder."'

fast.
8faultless, both in planning and ex- areeutlou, sad are almost uniformly 

t at this city 
t la business in South 

a description of |Л7уkisv wrtUAtti* you MIA » i-w tea- 
«і»

A *NT0E ajjjjjjjjjdBjUjJid' mmi.
Sue levfags ewl toed egMftoer.^

farUfa* to at os may
as not to lato pissa In » crowdedAfrica has 

a foray ot aa army ot anta.
The army, which to estimate# to

it Tto tint step It often to expen
tire that /os #*n't afford to take the Іcity,

"Would il not be WfaSI, *OUI ШЛ- 
j*»ty," sstod * French irsvsllsi, 
aghast st Ibis reek,was procedure, 

tv Ufa blank curtriugsri '
'Why »o<" astod Mcnaiik,
"It would cevnomixs mfa-bsll# and 

aava Ufa," waa the anewar,
-t do not wind toeing a few b*lle," 

replied Menai k, "if it make* my peo
ple deapiaa them."

The tiaiiana found wbat thaw #vt- 
diara think of rifle-hails, when itoy 
saw і bam coma bounding on in tto 
charge, pierced through and through 
wltb Mauser bullet#, and go on fight
ing. At Ашім Aiagui, tto buttle 
wbieb preceded tto final Italien dis
aster, tto italiame found out whet it 
mean* to fight no si my that knows 
no tboea, but comes st yon in your 
fortified place with toe# that esn grip 
and cling,

The Italian* were oo » hill, rising 
from a plateau, Impregnable, aa they 
supposed, ou three sides, and guarded 
oo tto fourth by strong srtiilero. 
Against these cannon they thought 
the back man muet burl ttomsalvee, 
and that would be tto end of them.

But they reckoned without those 
black feet, (or what tto Aby*#!oi»n* 
really did waa to tato the bill from 
tto rear, straight up tto precipice, 

Ing a healthily •» aa to give no 
alarm; end when enough of itom bad 
galtod і to vantage-ground tob-nd, 
they swept down Ilka a wave upon 
tto Italians, and (to day wee won

Item 'ATOM
let, <- "#<4VU ***##" WtvWv-H

чЛШШ pa.éÆSSa$Bf> Kr to4a.( Æ Maw-. I. 1
ha»» numbered about ISjti ante.

Cetgyrh Csnn»t he Curedstarted from their home in the mud 
walls of a hut and marched in the 
direction of a email mound of fresh 
earth but a few yards distant The 

at the col
Ihe foot at the mound, and waited, for 
the rest of tto tore# to arrive ai the 
place of operations, which evidently 
was to be the mound of fresh earth.

with ALA A ItemkaSheens, - a«o-hf,ah.at 
*#4 ш cr4»r іл aw# 

Г teUfM? r#w«4M. e 
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halted on reaching -

to re- LAWS®Л.»U1dfapu'e with you. 
Lady Neslie." was the calm reply. "I 
hope never to say on* word to you in
consistent faith good fast* or good 
breeding.”

"I would rather quarrel and make 
friends again llfty times every d.*y 
than live on such ceremonious terms

■Ctr'edWI* U wbatra-ylu IS curt*# 
Awa? Triad*. O. aSSEvE?#!When tb* remainder had arrived

end halted oo that the entire army ^Щті.
Before merriage a women worries 

baeawas she Is tingle sod after mar
riage eh* worries because sbe Isn't,

UTMOAflA, io»_

A bsehelor say* e wife I# undoubted. 
V » good thing to tore around tb* 
house-to blame thing* on when they 
go wrong.

e number of ants deal'is 
fashed tl

•re
riven from the main body 

to the top of the 
while tto others beg»» moving 

so as lo encircle the base of the
Music n

with any one," cried Lady Nealie. But 
Vivien made no answer.

Honrs afterward, when tto old
A u

leathers 
Wanted ülsHh

housekeeper, who tod known her since
to say how sorry 

, Mias Neslie abruptly told her 
it was quite right—Lady Neslie waa 
mUtreea now—not herself.

U waa hard, gradually, surely, slow
ly to see herself deposed. It was hfa 
wife now whom Sir Arthur consulted

•he was a child, esa number from the. de-Very
tqehmeut which tod ascended the
mound, evidently tto attack ng party, 
entered the loom earth and speedily 
returned, each tearing a cricket or 
young grasshopper, dead, which he 
deposited upon the ground and then 
returned for a fresh load. Those who 

the outside of the 
mound teak up tto cricket» and grass
hoppers as they were brought out 
and here them down to the bate of 
tto hill, returning tor a fresh lead.

testa of the mound 
to to exhausted, sad then the 

whole force returned home, each 
parrying bis burden of food tor the

•et»»'SSSn»,Sa!lSS«.
BEggtSSssgg
•SUSSE# CSSÎftES—

Catholic Prayer

ou every occasion; it was to tor to 
turned in any little difficulty, while 
Vivien eel by unnoticed. Lady Neslie 
ordered the eerriage when she want
ed it ; «to arranged tbe hours for vis
iting. the day* for dinner-parties, 
whet friends were to be invited. It 
win evident that she did not intend to 
forego one iota of her privileges. She 
said to Vivien once—

“I do not consult you. because I wish 
to rely upon myself, and ti in sn well 
to do so troro tto beginning. You trill 
marry some dsy. end leave tto Abbey ; 
then I should have to learn afresh, if 
I began now to depend on yon.”

"1 shall never leave the Abbey." «aid 
Vivien, hastily ; "ti will always to my

' U#

ClPEACE MEASURE#,
Wbat Is arbitration, psf 
Well, It U і good thing for /о», 

Tommy. When your mother went* to 
whip yo# I coax her off, and when I 
went to whip yo# she eoexee me off.

CLe*^MR

fv <Моф,е Оман.Lwy <'aw*Mfc#
M чмкия, (m,

tbeir
the

z hi/ 4Д tu>
».

Ilm fallowing ere the names nf » 
faw prominent riifain* who are using 
this I'loeaf, and tram whom we hiise 
vary flsl faring toaifinooial# ;

P; Л, 'I’h'-top«.-n, Toronto, Ont 
Dr- Mi'filaugbluo, Bowmanvilfa, Ont, 
Dr. if. L. Dieon, Fr«nkrills, Ont.

L. F, Fargueon, Ifamptville, Ont 
Dr. U|ri« Geboqrg, Plant «genet, tint.

WA'M’ÏUrtr-
e«A»»jJ«0“V0#Ti»o Iv-jÆ-'te'aîl'aiSKrt,

COC О А ІК'ИЙк», 'гал*

____  a regular foray,
planned end executed with military

depot nf
toCsre tto march wu made, and at 

prudential divieion of 
token that none of the

known accurately

the will ms most wimunovs.

EPPS’S
i' She would not hove spoken no hod 

she stopped to think ; but her surprise 
hud been too ri 
Abbey, whose life

rest. She leave the 
wee bound up In ti I

hi
Indy Neslie laughed; sad this tiALL ABOUT ALIKE.

of may face*.
GOOD ENOUGH REASON.there Mug of a eeeer in tor

Mother—I'm surprised st you ! 
Couldn't you toll to wo* going to kiss

-be said; SÎ! П5
ohomioatioua. Juno woe some fearful ^ me*

>fA “Mifadl" blushed slightly sud ttou 
smiled."Than, if you marry,” she said, "do 

yon Intend to bring 
heme hare f"

Viriaa looked st tor etnadU/.
"1 think yon forget yourealt. Indy

No; e tinker.
"I was

*4iUXwSwt5S6iy**y tto hardest branch
S56SWat lasrmng » -I
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